South Carolina 4-H Horse Program
2018 Sponsorship Levels

Friend of the SC 4-H Horse Program - $50
- Advertisement – Listed in the State 4-H Horse Show Program Book
- Verbal recognition of donation at the State 4-H Horse Show

Bronze Level Sponsor - $100-$249
- Advertisement – ¼ page in the State 4-H Horse Show Program Book
- Verbal recognition of donation at State 4-H Event of choice
- Recognition of your business or family on the State 4-H Horse Program Website

Silver Level Sponsor - $250-$499
- Advertisement – ½ page in the State 4-H Horse Show Program Book
- Verbal recognition of donation at State 4-H Events of choice (2)
- Recognition of your business or family on the State 4-H Horse Program Website
- Link to your business website

Gold Level Sponsor - $500-$999
- Advertisement – Full page in the State 4-H Horse Show Program Book
- Multiple verbal recognitions of donation at State 4-H Events of choice (2)
- Arena Banner displayed at the State 4-H Horse Show
- Recognition of your business or family on the State 4-H Horse Program Website
- Link to your business website

Platinum Level Sponsor - $1000-$2499
- Advertisement - Inside Cover, Back Page or Back Cover in the State 4-H Horse Show Program Book
- Multiple verbal recognitions of donation of State 4-H Event(s) of choice (3)
- Arena Banner displayed at the State 4-H Horse Show and 2 other state-level events
- Recognition of your business or family on the State 4-H Horse Program Website
- Link to your business website

Diamond Level Sponsor - $2500 and above
- Advertisement – Inside Cover, Back Page or Back Cover in color in the State 4-H Horse Show Program Book
- Multiple verbal recognitions of donation of State 4-H Event(s) of choice (3)
- Arena Banner displayed at the State 4-H Horse Show and 2 other state-level events
- Recognition of your business or family on the State 4-H Horse Program Website
- Link to your business website
- Corporate Logo placement on High Point/Reserve Champion Prizes
South Carolina 4-H Horse Program
2018 Sponsorship Request

Company Name: ________________________________________________

Contact Name: ________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _____________________________ Phone: _____________________________

Email: __________________________________________ Website: ________________________________

Sponsor may be requested to provide artwork and add design digitally via e-mail to kvernon@clemson.edu

Sponsorship Level: (select one)

Friend: [ ] Bronze: [ ] Silver: [ ] Gold: [ ] Platinum: [ ] Diamond: [ ]

Amount Enclosed: $_______________

For Bronze Level and above, specify the verbiage for the State 4-H Horse Show Program Book:
(Or e-mail ad design to Kristine Vernon at kvernon@clemson.edu)

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment information:

Make checks payable to: Clemson University
Mail to: Dr. Kristine Vernon
135 Poole Agricultural Building
Clemson, SC 29634-0311

All sponsorships must be received no later than June 8, 2018
On behalf of our 4-H members, we would like to thank you for your support of the South Carolina 4-H Horse Program.